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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ur Mall

On. Year vn
Six Month. 11.7a
Thraa Month. 11.40

Br Carrier
Oiw Year IS.50
In Month. Mi
On. Month , IO.S0

HERE YOU ARE FOR THE
BEST QUALITY AT THE
LOWEST CASH PRICES

Men's Riding Pants, khaki or whiiK'ord $3.15
Men's Work Pants $2.15
Men's Painter Overalls and Jumpers 5)."c

Men's Express Stripe Overalls D."c

Men's Heavy Blue Overalls $1.19
Men's Summer Union Suits ,. 9Sc
Men's Full Cut Work Shirts 7."c
Men's Solid leather Outing Shoes $3.25
Men's Screen Front Khaki Hats 95c
Men's Genuine Army Blankets $5.01)
Men's Canvas (.loves I0t
Men's Leather Faced Canvas Gloves 25c

THE HUB

Hv Harold I. Jmtilw.
I t'nlted Press Stiff CorreapulKlrnt I

NEW YORK. Muy 1J. "Prohibi-

tion has removed the American safe-

ty valve, and the country will 'blow
up' within three years." Andre Trl-do-

pryt'ho-annl.vK- t. tleolured today.
This "explosion." Triiloii explain-

ed, would bo siKiiallii'd by the ritih
of hundreds of thmiHitmlii of persons
to (limine asylum and iiiiillarlums.

"The greatest cause, of Insanity In

rou'Msion," Trldon suid. "Every
person Is endowed with the eravltiK

x Ail subscriptiona are do and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notices of expiration ar
availed iuracribera and tf renewal ta not
aade within reasonable tim. the paper will
fee discontinued.

Pleaaa notify na promptly of any (hanae
af addreae. or off failure to receive tha paper
ferularly. Otherwiat we will not be

for copies aaiaaed.
Make all checks and orders parable to

The Bend Bulletin. for This may take

THURSDAY. MAY 12. 1921.

The man whose credit's on the blink is known
by all upon the street, and it is sad to see him slink
around the town on furtive feet. He has a fright-
ened, hunted air, no tranquil hour's by him enjoyed ;

he dodges here, he dodges there, the merchant
princes to avoid. Perchance he is a gifted scout,
the fire of genius in his glim, but he has worn his
credit out, and there's no welcome sign for him.
No smile of greeting warms his heart as he goes
shuffling down the street, but people say, in shop
and mart. "There goes Jim Jinx, the blamed --old
beat." His children suffer for his sins, when to
the schoolhouse they repair, scorned by the grocer's
stall fed twins, and by the village butcher's heir.
His wife has met a cold rebuff in nearly every store
in town, when she would buy on tick some stuff to
make herself a humble gown. So he and his, with-
out the pale, dishonored go their futile way, be-
cause he doesn't bring the kale to pay his bills on
settling day. And it is strange that any man will
such a state of things endure, and be the village
also ran, when there is such a simple cure. Let
him but show a wise desire to pay his creditors
their mon, and nothing more will he require to gain
a footing in the sun.

the form of mimic, ail, oratory or
what not. The American people,
particularly the Anglo-Saxon- s ele-

ment, huve been tuiixht to repress
these naturiil desires. A drink or
two eiuililed them to slouith off their
nut urn I reserve, and they sang, or
ornted, or did what they most longed

40 CASH STORES 1039 ROM) STREET

MUFFLERS
We are thorough!? In sympathy

with the feeling that has prompted
the introduction of an ordinance to
do away with the nuisance of cock
crowing. As we get away from the
Tillage class, with houses closer to-

gether, we are more likely to be dis-

turbed by noises from neighboring

for.
"People who did not seek an out-

let for these things throtiKh the tem-

perate use of alcohol, or the Intem-

perate use of drugt, often became In-

sane? and their Insanity took the
form of doing to the extreme the
thing they had repressed.

houses and, if our neighbors keep
hens, the crowing of a rooster is us-

ually the most disturbing noise we
hear. What is there more disagree

the suiiliarluin or the asylum.
"This country la like a huge bolter.

Excess steam escaped through the
safety valve of temperate drinking.
Now the valve has been lied down.
I.Ike any other boiler, the result will
he an explosion."

Trldon emphasised that he is op-

posed to excessive use of alcohol.'

Drilling disss.
(Ink solution of one ounce, of cam-phii- r.

one ami one half ounces spirits
f turpentine ami three drams of

rther. Keep the end of the drilling
;ool wel with this solution. After the
aolnt romea I brutish to the other si da.
Jul the glaaa In water and then pro-
ved more slowly or drill from other
llda.

Itsable than the sounds from a nearby
hen yard when you are trying to get

"Now we huve prohibition,
strict enforcement will bottle upthe sleep you want in the early morn

ing?
these emotions and those who lark
the strongest of will power will be a
prey to nervous diseases, ending In

Most of the advantages of com

munity life are bought by the cur
mtailment of personal rights, either by

Kordinance or by common consent.
Such ordinance as- - Is proposed Is In

In tuiK'li Willi the sltiiittlnn.' tin trii.
there remains muc h less Hinn half thin
number. In 1!1!. 3.HI head were
kllbd In the Yellowstone band, the sir
Ivrvloiir f tin. Ahsurokn nntloiml
forest rvMrt.

The Ivpiirtnieiit of Agriculture
points out Hint no herd of wild

run Misinlu tin nniiiiiil utirlnk-npi- -

In iiumlaTs fur nny biurth nf time
ami not fm-- romplrte xti-i iiiluntloit
within a few years.

A. Neff place. Saturday morning.
Mrs. C. M. Rasmussen accompan-

ied O. P. Dahle to the tryouts in
Bend Saturday.

Julius Pedersen and family attend-
ed church services in town Sunday.

Mrs. C. H.oWlgmore delivered a
beautiful sermon last Sunday for the
farmers in the Richardson school
bouse. She will hold services In the
Hoech school house next Sunday at
2:15 p. m.

P, J. Young and grandson Edward
called at the Scott home Sunday

keeping with this idea. It is a de HAVE YOU DISCOVERED

???????????7

sirable thing and one that is perfect-
ly proper for legislation by the coun-
cil.

In addition (o the neighborliness
that one may show by ceasing to keep
roosters, there are the best of rea-

sons from other points of view. The
department of agriculture has fre-

quently pointed out that, except for a
few months in the spring, when eggs
are being produced for hatching,
there is no use In having a rooster

Sunday school will be held in
Grange hall Saturday at 10 a. m.

DENIES WOMAN IS MYSTERY

Man Is Puzzling Himself for Nothing,The Ladles" Aid will meet Thurs
Isday. Each lady will bring some-

thing to eat. Assertion Mads by Writer
of Gentle Sex.F. P. Reynolds is working on the

Audrey place this week.
Misses Isabelle and Kay Smith vis

ited with their parents Sunday after

?
?
?

7

around. In fact, it is better not to
have one. To have to feed one is
wasteful and the eggs from a rooster-les- s

flock keep better than fertile
eggs.

We think the ordinance should be

adopted. And, by the way. In some-
what the same connection, would it
not be a good plan to iee to the en-

forcement of the existing ordinance
concerning automobile mufflers
another noise preventing device?

noon. ,
Elizabeth Reynolds Is the only one

to take the eight grade examination
in this district.

W. J. Smith and daughter Anna
and Dorothy Young were out riding
Sunday.

Her. S. Stenseth of Bend called at
the Pedersen home Wednesday.

K. A. Nelron and family spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. Gertrude Kickerson Is stay-
ing with Mrs. Davis during her

After declaring to the r'orti'r who
met him lu New York that the women
oNjodny cure for nothing but biivlnt:
a good time and huve asuiii-- an atti-
tude of pHt'iin enjoyment, the English
essayist, lilllx-r- t K. (Tientertoi., Is re.
orted u moving majestically along

the icr shukinir liniiils with the rui
torn olhVeni nnd Icnvlnir Mrs. Chester-
ton to we ubotit the bugunge.

".My wife umlcrHtmiils these thinus;
I don't," he said, with u sweep of bis
stick.

It Is evident from the1 report tbnt.
although v mm n may have rlmiiged
much since before tli war. Mr.
Chesterton says, some of the oldiluie
iiiiiu'iillne attitude tntwird tlicni re

It will take the wrinkles

out of your face

the crick out of your
back

the cramp out of "your
feet

the ache out of your
arms.

It will save you steps,
time, worry, clothes and
temper. .

And you'll enjoy doing

PEAR LOSS OF ELK HERDS

7 ?????? 77Fifteen Years Ago Animals In Yellowstone Park Are Rap-
idly Disappearing, According to

See This Space Tomorrow
(From the columns of The Bulletin

of May 11, 1906.)

mains. Muy Kirulintliar. urllcx In the
I'ltlshiirt'li I li. In further proof
nf Ibis, the Englishman gins on lo
peak In the snme obi prewar way

about the psychology of women, using
the familiar words, "I speak reverent,
ly as of a mystery, for a infill never
knows what a woman will do," ami
then he tells how she will act under
certain circumstances.

The mystery about It Is not In the
psycholoKy of woman, hut In the fait
that, having supposed that a woman
would art In the way most natural to
all humanity, be thinks It Is mysteri

your own work the way Bend Investment Company
On Saturday the federal grand

Jury returned indictments against
more than 20 men who are accused

Official Reports.

OfhYliila of the 1'nlted S'tntea De-

partment of Acrrlriilttire ore alurincd
m-e- the" thrvnn n..(i extermination f
the Elk herd III Yellowstone park. On
the niiiKe of the uirk, where ordi-

narily thousands of these biiIiiiuIk
--ouId be seen, only a very few Imve
been observed this winter. Several
theories have been offered to account
for the marked shrinkage In the herd.
Among these Is the probability that

you want it as no one
of participating in a widespread con else can do it.
spiracy to defraud the government of
timber lands In Eastern- - Oregon.

A large fire Is raging on the juni
per ridge east of Tumalo postoffice,
It is destroying the cattle range and
also a vast amount of fine juniper

ous because a woman does It. He
describes a man aa likely to ait the
same way under similar circum-
stances, but does not see any mys-
tery In the masculine point of view.

timber.
Bend Water Light

& Power Co.A report from The Dalles atatea
that condemnation proceedings have

llie majority died from natural causes
or had been killed during the last
ear. Another I that the otien fall

and winter caused the elk taremaln In

hiding In some retreat deep In the
mountain and In the higher and more
Inaccessible portions of the park.
Open falls In the wist, however, have
not caused the elk to abandon their
usual customs and habits.

That there has been nn alarming

been commenced by the Oregon Brfhg Re- - Corner Wall and FranklinBulletin "WANT ADS"
suits Try Them.Trunk line to acquire right of way

along the Deschutes river.

An American Workers Creed
"The Company for which I work la a mighty good em-

ployer and I think any employe who hawa't aa Interest la
the success ot his employer ought io qnlt or get flrwL My
Idea la that when a maa sells his service to an etuinoyer,
he aells his loyalty at the same time. If be eaa't be royal
aad give the beet that la la him, ha ought aot to work for
that particular employer. Dy being loyal I don't mean that
one has to be a toady, or that he has to lose aay of has

Independence. The most loyal may be the moat Independent,
and usually Is."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

Pnt It ! The BnlleUn.H. D. Ellis and Dr. U. C. Coe this
week set out 2000 fruit and shade
trees on Mr. Ellis ditch land near
town.

shrinkage In the Yellowstone herd dur-
ing the last five years Is an estab-
lished fact, according to flirures sup-
plied by the Department , of Agricul-
ture. In 1UU It was estimated at

rianraosaaonm RRnni:n:i:i:!im:lTom Parmenter built a new flue
And made other Improvement on
his property on Bond and Minnesota aliout, a'.OOO; In 1917, 17,?00 were
avenue this week. counted, and. If the figure for the

present year, estimated by those closeJ. N. Hunter is on a trip to Odell
lake.

ttntiuiiiiiiiiiiRniL. C. Whltted of Redmond spent
several days In Bend the first of the
week.

Mrs. W. H. 8taats went to Prine- -
vllle Wednesday.

Tom Trlplett and family arrived in

MAY
The Bargain Month

AT

Mrs. Mailer s

Hairdressing Parlors

Bend last night from Carolina.

GRANGE DAIRYMEN
iFORM ORGANIZATION

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to payhis honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for "some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

140 Oregon Street
FIRST WKKK Manicure, 85c.

KeKulnr price, 7iJc.
KKCOXD WEEK Fleet rlc

Hcalp Treaments,"7.Tc. Iteg--
ular price, fl.lM.

THIRD WKKK Hhampoolnft,
from fttic to HI. (HI. KcKular
price fl.oo to f 1.00.

ORANGE HALL, May 12. A

meeting waa held in the Grango hall
Tuesday at 10 o'clock to organize a
dairymen's league. It Is planned to
have a statewide organization, so
.that producers can set their own but-

ter and milk prices. L. W. Burt and
Otto Olson were elected officers.

The school in this district was
closed Wednesday.

Mrs. H. Helgeson was hostess to
tha Hettman family Sunday at din

NEXT MONTH MAY BE TOO LATE
"Give the flies a few warm days and they'll

, take the house."
Not only baby must be protected from the
germ-loade- d feet of flies but every member

of the household as well.
Screen in all widths from 18 inches to 43 inches.

Quality always best.
Black, 4c square ft.; Galvanized, 5c square ft.

Let us fit up your home this week.
Screen doors made up ready to be hunjr.

BEND HARDWARE CO.

FOURTH WKKK Violet Rav i

Face Treatments, 73c. Ren-nl- ar

price, $1.25.
THESE I'RICEH ARK COOD

ONLY FOR THIS MONTH.

ner.
Elisabeth Reynolds and Katharine

Helgeson accompanied the Erlckson
family to Bend Saturday, where they
attended tha tryouts.

'An overturned ear was found In

the ditch on tha south side of the
Phone 269-- W
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